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Officers
- List of Officers

Board of Trade
- Meeting Notes 1865

Board of Trade
- Research Notes Zoe Johnson

Board of Trade
- Annual Meeting – Jan. 15, 1898

Board of Trade
- Minutes – May 17 1887

Consolidation
- Board of Trade and Commercial Club – December 28, 1902

Commercial Club
- Minutes December 6, 1897-June 24, 1907

Commercial Club
- History – Who and How the Club Was Founded

Commercial Club
- Banking and Currency – by Hon. J.F. McGrew

Commercial Club

Lagonda Club
- Reception Invitation – Joseph Nelson Miller
- Program – Banquet for Joseph N. Miller – Nov. 10, 1898

Chamber of Commerce
- The Past is Behind Us – The Future Before Us! – circa 1920

Chamber of Commerce
- Your “Pertinent” Questions about the Chamber of Commerce
- Answered-Honestly

Chamber of Commerce
- Annual Report – 1921

Chamber of Commerce

Chamber of Commerce
- Annual Report/Program of Work/Strategic Plan – 1993

Chamber of Commerce
- Minutes – Jan. 8, 1929-Dec. 17, 1929

Chamber of Commerce
- Facts, Figures, Features…
- History of Springfield, Ohio

Chamber of Commerce
- 3 - Downtown Map – 1976
- Springfield Area Map
The Springfield Story
Clipping and clipping copy – Springfield Drops from Top 10 in Population – SS 6-1-1977
Stock Certificate/Letter – 1922
Stock Certificates
   No. 162
   No. 88
   No. 153
   No. 277
Warranty Deed – No. 902
Notice of Transfer of stock
Springfield (Ohio) Facts – 2 copies
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Associations Category – Chamber of Commerce

Awards and Publications

Events in Advance and Comments – From Nov. 22-Nov. 29 [1924]
Events in Advance and Comments – From Nov. 15-Nov. 22 [1924]
Clipping/Clipping Copy – Nation’s Huge Non-Defense Budget, Truman’s Fair Deal program Criticized By Senator Byrd – SN March 27, 1951
Community Education Day Dinner – 1951 Ticket
2 – Programs – March 27, 1951
Leadership Academy Alumni – May 10, 1988
Leadership Academy Graduates – 1983
Community Contribution Awards
    Clipping/Copy – Community Contributions Honored – SDN 11-1-1978
    Clipping/Copy – Chamber Honors Eight for Community Service – SS 11-1-1978
Distinguished Alumni Award
    Clipping Copy – Rev. Frederick Mueller – SDN 5-30-1980
    Clipping Copy – Dr. Mueller’s Dedication – SS 5-2-1978
Giant Stride Awards
    Clipping/Copy – Four Win ‘Giant Stride’ Awards for Service to Community – SDN 10-26-1977
Book of the Golden Deeds Award
    Clipping/Copy – Exchange Club Honors Dr. Frederick Mueller – SS 4-28-1976
    Clipping/Copy – Exchange Club Presents Award to Dr. F. F. Mueller – SDN 4-28-1978
    Clipping/Copy – Dr. Frederick Mueller to Receive Exchange Club’s Highest Honor – 4-23-1978
Business News – March 1993
Hotel-Motel Tax
    Clipping Copy – Hotel-Motel Tgax Making More Than Anticipated – SS 11-29-1978
    Clipping Copy – Commission Okays Hotel-Motel Tax –
Report on Adequate Water Supply for Springfield
    Report – October 1950 revision of 1937 report
Come to Springfield – Ohio’s Best Convention City
    Map of City of Springfield [prior to 1955]
Welcome Stranger “Where Prosperity Begins”
Springfield, Ohio – an Industrial City
Springfield, Ohio “Where Prosperity Begins”
Springfield Business – 1968
    2 – Springfield, Ohio [pictorial] Welcome to Springfield
Springfield, Ohio – 1971
  Springfield, Ohio [pictorial]
Springfield, Ohio – “In the Heart of the Mad River Valley” – 2 copies
Springfield Book – 1974
Springfield Brochure – 1975
Springfield, Ohio 1977
Springfield, Ohio… Someplace Special!
You Cannot Give to Every Cause.
Region’s Business – August-September 1997
This is Springfield, Ohio USA
The Region’s Business – July 1994
The Springfielder – Vol. 4, No. 5
Springfield-Clark County
Welcome to Springfield, Ohio – Rich in History..Culture..Skills
Welcome to Springfield, Ohio – Rich in History…Culture…Skills (2 copies)
Progressive Springfield, Ohio (2 copies)
Springfield, Ohio At a Glance
Misc. Items
  Just Facts Concerning “The Champion City”…
  Some Facts About Springfield, Ohio
  Springfield, Ohio Welcomes You “Where Prosperity Begins”
Misc. Items
  A Community Reborn – July 1978
  Special Report for the Citizens of Springfield and Clark County –
       Celebrating 100 Years of Service…
Guide to the Area – 1998
Copies of Letters to Area Businesses
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Associations Category – Chamber of Commerce – Correspondence
Letters, Resignations, Membership Renewals, Meetings, etc. 1916-1919
Letters, Resignations, Membership Renewals, Meetings, etc...1920-1924
Letters, Resignations, Membership Renewals, Meetings, etc…1925-1929
Letters, Resignations, Membership Renewals, Meetings, etc…1930-
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The Springfield Commercial Club, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.
   Scrapbook – 1915-1917
Region’s Business – July-August 2000
Region’s Business – May-June 2000
Region’s Business – March-April 2000
Region’s Business – August-September 1998
Region’s Business – July-August 1999
Region’s Business – May-June 1999
Region’s Business – March-April 1999
Region’s Business – January-February 1999
Region’s Business – June-July 1998
Region’s Business – February-March 1998
Springfield-Clark County, Ohio – 2 copies
Springfield-Clark County-Ohio – A Guide to the Area
Region’s Business – June 1996
Region’s Business – July 1996
Chamber of Commerce [newsletter] – January 1927
Minutes – June 6, 1896